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Or. W.m r A. 0aum 
Prest dent 
218 Administration Bldg. 
The transmitt~1 of Faculty Senate fH Us 11z ... 13 ... -19. 20, 2.1 and 22 bas 
becm i>nord I nate.1 y delay.O both beeetas$ of the unprecedented n&rnber of 
Semtte ~t i ngs l n February (there nevar has ken three meetings 
b-efore in this n'tOnth) and t.ecause ~ Gordon htls not b•n here to 
assist us.. 
u trust that \'!1a wt n soon have a replacement for N.$d and that we ~• n 
~t a;ah~ fimt S)Ut"'&elws ln sueh e Jam. tn thia .ll:tfrc~sten.;es. i 
believe the tly-~s sl-.ould be Interpreted J ibera1ly so t~t y® ~"~ 
three weeks in which to re&pond t~ t~se measures. tn edd.HGoo, the 
doctoral prcgr$!1 tn Et:tueatton, $imi 1er to the M.f.A. in Tbeetre, ~n 
be handled und~r t~ b~d construc.tfon we Mve given t~ •rd Hpr~-.tly" 
In Section 8.) $~ tmt ~ have -.Je tlme tG reflect C~~ Jt ~ft~r ht h 
submUtefJ to t~ Joint lduutiona1 PoJicy ~htee. 
St~R B.\~ 
ChE!Ii rmen, Faculty Senate 
SfN:rr 
..., 
r 
I'T1 
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Serial Number ___ ._,_·_.g..-_··· ···_·· _1_1_· __ 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
. /u~~~~~~~~ 
I h!;~R 5 1973 
! L OFFICE OF THE PRESIDEN 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached B I LL, tit 1 ed ...... -ll 88flfiAI -- tn~E""':l~l""""l~. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
IDitll ll.t M lllltl• 1r M 11118 •V .._II 'lltL_.., 1:1 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two. copies for your use are included. 
,.., .... 
This Bl Ll was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on --~-~----
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. I~ acc?rdance with Section 8, Pfi!J . tilh 2 of the Senate's By-laws, this 
b1ll WI 11 become effective on · · ·· · (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3} you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
___ HA!i-------~~~~~~-----------------------:~~~~-~~;~--
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved Disap-proved ------
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
(date) --------------~--------------'s/ President 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE ENOORSEMENT 1. 
Chairman of the Board of Re9ents. 
· FROM-~ .- -. __ .Iha .. Un ive'rs I ty Pres i dent 
1 • - Forwarded.. . -
(date) ------~--~~----------~Is/ President 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
- END0RS£M£NT 2. 
TO: ~Chai nnan. of the -Faeu1ty Senate 
FROM: ..___ ____ Chain-nan of t:he Board of Regents, via the Unfverslty President~ 
J: ·  FONarded ,. · -· 
------------------------~Is! (date) 
(Office) 
______________________________ ..,. ______________________________________ __ __________ _ 
END ORSEMEt-:T ·3. 
TO: · Chairman- of the Facu l ty Senate 
FROM: · · The· University President 
1. Forwarded fronr the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) 
Is? ------------~------------· President 
--.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Original· received. and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
f i 1 i ng -in the .Archives of the University. 
(date) --~----~--------------~/5/ Chairman of the Fa culty Senate 
. ::~ --·-
~-- -~-·· ·- ....... ----··-· -- ~"- ~ . -
D. 
'I 
ship of the director . to the designer, (5) the relationship of the 
director to the producer or other financial agency. {Studio 6) 
Staff 
THE 560, 5~1, 562, 563, 564 Design/Technical 
A series of special problems courses in design/technical eatre. 
Study of theory and craft under professional direction. mphasis 
on (1) th~ interpretation of design problems in dram 1c literature 
and improvised material, (2) development of produc on concepts, 
(3) the designer-director relationship, (4) the signer-actor 
relationship, (5) p~eparation of designs for 8get and actual con-
struction, (6) dealing with shops and vario theatre craftsmen. 
(Studio 6) Staff 
THE SOlA, 5018, 501C, 501D, 501E Project) 
I and I I , 3 each 
The ensemble is to be a unit whi meets dai Jy, for three or four 
hours. In addition to actual ehearsal and performance problems, 
the ensemble unit will xtensively with problems in organiza-
tion and managemerit of p( essional, experimental and educational 
theatre organizations. he course, in effect, permits the students 
.to work as a compan'i or the duration of their graduate study. 
(Lab 9) Staff 
THE 598, 599 gree Project I and I I, 3 each 
In the mai the degree project must be designed to suit the needs 
of the i ividual student. Generally acceptable wi 11 be actual 
theatr productions at URI or on tour 6f State schools, teaching 
pro· cts in State schools and works of scholarship or research. 
E practical project must be accompanied by a written account 
of objectives, methods, results and conclusions. 
GRADUATE COUNCIL CURRICULAR REPORT #72 - 73--2, SECTION IV, THE CREATION 
OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN EDUCATION 
This proposal was considered and approved by the Graduate Council at 
its meeting No. 105 on December 8 and 15, 1972. Tha full report 
#72-73--2 was submitted on December 18, 1972. 
Section IV 
1. Dep~rtment of Education 
a. Add (New) 
·..:· 
Graduate Program leading to the Degree of Doctor of Philosphy in Education 
(The doctoral program proposed is for one specific area: Curriculum 
Research.) 
-18-
That the approval of the cou rses (in ,f'art b) is subject to the 
implementation of the degree program. 
b. Courses (New)/ 
EDC 609 Semtnar in Curriculum Theory I, 3 
Critical examination of the historical development 
of the curriculum field and of the recurrent conceptual 
and methodological problem in curriculum theorizing 
and development. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
(Lee 3) Willis 
EDC 619 Curriculum Evaluation Theory I I, 3 
Examination of different models of curriculum eval-
uation; steps in the evaluation process, including the 
operational definition of educational outcomes and the 
collecting and interrelation of evaluative data; exam-
ination of project evaluations; participation in an 
evaluation; development of criteria for judging the 
adequacy of project evaluations. (Lee 3) Allen 
EDC 628 Advanced Research Methods in Education I I, 3 
Rigorous study of scientific educational rese~rch. 
designed to bring educational research into broad per-
spective for curriculum implications. Competence is 
assumed in elementary measurement, descriptive stat-
istics and inferential statistics. Substantial scrutiny 
and discussion of actual research being conducted in the 
Curriculum Research and Development Ce11ter. Required 
· for Ph.D. in Curriculum Research. Prerequisite: 
Permisiion of department. (Lee 3) Purnell 
EDC 650 Internship in Curriculum Research I and I I, 6 each 
lnvolvement in the planning, evaluation, and development 
of actual curriculum research programs sponsored by local, 
state, and other educational agencies primarily through 
the contractual research projects being cond,ucted by the 
University of Rhode Island, Curriculum Research and 
Development Center. Staff 
EDC 699 Doctoral Dissertation Research I and I I 
Number of credits is determined each semester in 
consultation with major professor or program comm.ittee. 
STATEMENT and RECOMMENDATION 
Prepared for presentation at enate Meeting of January 11, 1973. 
STATEMENT. 
faculty 
-19-
